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Sals oF the Stale Ctiioncle,
m pteiuber 11 iSaO is HOT IN THE BREAST.A. ENGLAND'S BIG SHIPS that the Britishers are to the front SHAKEN BY AN EARTHQUAKE

The Dutch frigate Vanspejk, late
l?ncy a most cordial welcome to
New York, and of presenting to
you the freedom of the city.

Two Brothers V aU out at Kernersvllle
and kootlD2 Follows. thi3 afternoon, anchored in the

Roads.
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f bn n"'entu.n from

THE ISLAND OF Z&NTK VISilED "Our citizers are not unfamiliar
with the distinguished services you ciccaPy vMne of a crt(1n m-rtea-

Ud that
ARRIVED YESTERDAY IN HAMP-

TON ROiUS. BY A TRKiKIC fcKOCK.
'WISTON,N. C .April 17 Special

A sbootinp scrape occurred at Ktr-nersvil- le

Saturday night. ULiic
fant .Inhn H. W luder. , , , V ... - . I by . hroalcle, Pnbllshtna Lmpany." A aa reIn" the Atlanta Constitution of A: 1 V 1 11. .1 I CORl-X- l I II Ln kL 1 ' ef the re--" M

..
' . , frf hnf. u.l1 tn nn i coras oi ice o:u;e oi Kf.vsVr r.r iiy. 1.Sunday is a two column article giv ureat loss or Life and Property-Stre- ets ;n vour own land. a land the fore- -atteLdiDg a fehooting match two

brothers Henry and Joe Dickena
got into a dispute with A ivirian

f ct, tmtd we had ulldi
jj '. ,. ... - "'Hi lUr mouth iv

Also the Fleets of Other Nations Make
a Beautiful Marine Picture --The ing an extended sketch of Capt Filled with Rubbish and are lm- - J sight and generosity of whese eot-passab- ie

--The inhabitants Fleeing in I ertigns made possible the memoraJohn H. Winder accompanied by
Booming Guns Echo Almost EveryWalker. The former put a lead of

shot into the latter'a breatt inflict

St co-nt- T. I ell to the hiJ etMdder lit a-is- at tb court bo.i door ctWake county, in lUbirfa. x. C.oathe9th day of May, ltw, a; U oVovk M th
following descr bed i ruperty. li The
rexrpip.-- r pablished in thecuycf Val
eRh. r. ;,Uhily .cd weekly, under tten uup ai d htjle of toe Stat Cm u.kwtx.aadallttety.esptgctr, mpcmtUEM,

Fright. 1 ble vovage which resulted in thea remarkably good cut of that gen-
tleman. In the course of the artiMinute,.

in discovery of this country, which
has since become the home of eoing serious if not fatal injuries cle it says, "Captain Winder al-

though joung in years, being at By Cable. I
m4riT r)rosrerous and hanpv neo- -

J A i &

the present time only thirty years
Hy South rn Associated Press.

Fortress Monroe, Va , April 17.- -

The brother was arrested but
strange to say the wounded man
has not been found.

Capt It. B. Glenn returned from
Athexs, April 17. The ialand of J pie cmceiurmtare mht.iU an 1 prop iiy b

id or i v ' moii'.us ur in'" c
,,;; cut wl'h until

. .mi h id of har, aipo her
,1 te-irow- - In fact she
, iaiewrnk, No coTms

wii cr I vaut 'lthe world
i nt V- tr at thre I ott es of
, 1 e has done the work,
oi d 1 credible t any one
,().v It to h- - ho T ay my

y h ulLby nd clear from
,'tjat. Ktd B'e now has a
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H L CASIDY.
. - w 11 end ioie Hlord

lt:t (1 , for tiir UiUi ra-- .

. , tidor V it w;li prove of

of age, is h3 thoroughly conversanth

At 8 o'clock thia morning five of with the responsible duties of his
Z mte, one of the principal Ionian
islands, was visited by a most des- - a deep sense of the peculiar ntness papr, or ia any.tiuDne.- - can cvd h itu it

and signifi;anse of your Excellency's nlrS" tl.,.nt; rn , 1 andEngland's big war ships, headed by position as a veteran twice his years,Washington today. He says the
District Attorney for western North
Carolina will riot be appointed be

and during his experience as a rail-- 1 tructive earthquake this morning,V-- ' the flag ship Blake living the pen-- visit to attend the opening of our aa l toioraior Meni iicof i trV.road man, he has thoroughly mas resulting in great loss of life and international exDoemon. an exuosi- - w" "r"ir.nant of one of her vice admirals, a. afore the latter part of May. tered all of the details connected property. In February and March I tion organized especially to signalThe PoatofSce receipts in WinstoD I came majestically in the roads from ilorfffiuee.with or in any way related to his ize and celebrate the crowning trilast, the island sustained a vastk1 -- t for the yar ending March 31st '92, LyEn Haven Fay, where they had work. After etVan that Cant.
were $3G 099.13 , being over double Winder is a native of Raleigh, and amount of damage by eeismic dis- -ancnorea over nignt, let go as ML'I:tiag: salko? lx andv.rtrec r 04p-p- m t.viitdinac i:.'.tn .Htdot tr:i t no t m.irti-ce- s

exe.-u-t- l bye. t .vm, awlwsuh deeLi
LthDlD RETREAT. the previous year. The receipts at

Salem increased over a thousand

umph of the career of your illus-
trious ancestor, who, by Li3 indomi-
table courage, hi3 steadfast faith,
and his rare intellectual accomplish
ments, was ab'o to give a new

giving a sketch oi his early life, the I turbances, aod a large number of
Constitution tells of his organizing I lives were lost. The chock thismany bow anchors and fired the

customary salute. They are as fol-

lows: The Blako, armored cruiser,
dollars. the Greystone Granite and Con-- 1 morning appears to have been most

.iri.u. y rn-wai-i In re.:Kt:y. Wacon- -
iu books and pni-- - k r !'o

itv-'.4- 2. n ,-- and 1is- -l y 1 win ffir tor
61il? to rhi Lih- - t b'd.ie.- - f .r fch ar int8'ruction Company, and of bia con-- 1 violent in tbe city of Zinte, thea Fun confession. 19,000 tons: Australia, armored structitg 150 miles of railroad and I greater part of which was destroyedI confess I know something about I cruiser, 5,C00 tons; Mag;cienne, pron1 of Delicacies.rjp i doing a large amount of bridge I The people are panic stricken, and

ringing the lire alarm from box 27 tected cruiser, 2;950 tons; Tartar, building during his five vears con I the authorities heplesss, the Btreets
partially protected cruiser, 1770

world to civilization, to science, find
to commerce.

"I shall do myself the hocor to
call upon you at your hotel immed-itel- y

after your arrival and prt sent
to you the resolutions paEsed by
the Alderman and Commonaliy of
New York and approved by his

ntction with that company. 1 impassible, being rilled with masf?eb
- I'oonof Mr.Cha3. 13rttsb,
K.ij ettevillo tons, and Partridge, partially pro

M , l lie jMtid icd fUtr rt v ecrindiu dtas tonai-o- u o a frct if LuiUia a.--v ton-Mp.ioa- .i . ck 7a" t--i-o eor aud IniA.i , t - t: o Evh-.- b
n-- ' tea '. Al.-- :j- - r'-- i r t,iileKlt Ji Y MOT.,lU K,

'
TraMte KLd MorraKte.

KeUb,.C.,Apnl.7. lyjiuU

lhen he was made Superintend-- 1 of stone and timber and wreckagetected cruiser, 7,550 tons The Blake nt of thfi Rnjihoani anrl "RoftTinVft I of the houses which were thrown

on January 13th last.
A gentleman and myself were go-

ing down Blount street, crossing
Davie, when I heard some one
coming up Davie street. I told tne
one who was with me to walk on,

is 20,000 horse power and the largest Raiiroad .which position he filled down by the earthquake. Thus fartie iro-- t popnlar reports in
I -in this respect of any that will take until made Superintendent of the I the bodies of twenty persons killed

trjuc' t rnnb for the Hpleudld Honor the Mayor, extending to youpart in the maneuvres, domestic or Valuable Jieal itato lorGeorgia, Carolina and Northern, I by the falling walls have been re- -

,1.! v.rii'ties. In udd.tknis the
the man foreign. Before 8 o clock this mornthat I wanted to see

coming up the street. witn neaaquarters at Atlanta l moved irom tne aeons, it isThe man I inc. Col. Frank, commander of the irale.
Tnier a-- d by vir ne cf a df-rr.--o tf3 AKER Y There, says the Constitution, he has I feared many more dead are still in

the freedom of the city.
To thi3 address the Duke replied,

also in French, saying to Gen. Por-
ter what ho had sai l to Commander
Dickins. that he was much touched

army post, was informed by Ad made hosts of friends, and there is I the ruins. The number of personscame up to the corner I saw that
he was a negro. I asked him if he miral Gherardi that the British,, b,- -t cikes, pie. &c, caba

wi tine, t'andiec, iruiis and
,'

muji:. fusion.

ruHui - t crnntT, dulTiradt.atltbru t X :m.im, in tLe ce of Jan esMoore ft ai v C3o re L Il lu.f fki et al.. Iwillf jp Jee tj '.uS i i ...! t M . I, ..v,. ..
not a railroad official in Atlanta who I injured runs up in the hundreds.

vessels were coming up from the erjjysa higher degree of popu- - I The greater portion of tne inhabi 1 t 1 .. 1 1
der, ouri'ht jr'i.b;LB! bj. success tantsav6 fled to the plains back of

lii ail nuui. ao uui.iuoai.ivyu been his to I about IKKC K I V K D has steady application the city, where they wander and gratifieaton from hi3 Tisit to

did not want to make 50 cents. He
said he did. I told him if he would
go down to the next corner and
turn in the fire alarm I would give
him the GO cents He said he did
not know how. I told him to break
the glass and take the key out, un-
lock the door, pull down the lever,

uu"ucoc, au.u. no mo xcau.il) ui 1.10 5 a uuov,icu Luauuci. uovYttiuu" I fu; f,,,T, IT 1,Q,1 ala-OT-O on- -
to stand by and salute the
visitors after they had fired
21 guns in honor of the Americani--

il 1. 1SD3, shrewd business talent he has never the loss of their hemes and prop- -
opinion'tertained, he said, a highundertaken a piece of work which erty. oi the enterprise of the United

he has failed to accomplish. The shock occurred at 7:30 this ot4 of it a,iVanced line of

fondly, a?ri' 21th. JR33,at trie cntt hoc... d r ij thbci v i f Itrhighat o c!. ck c ., the l. l.onu k u. t. ri. td rt-- al

fBUt
Firt n -

i !(,:, i, ij,p; ' r ! !! fi f I La
laUfl, Wra (jrowder oditr-- , coutaiumtacres.

Stca. d A honiff a? rt lot ia b- - u'v c I Ilal
tiKb, (D the Lurth vide t.f lvi ptrw t be-te-

ilmintcn aLd i:l. cnt n rr. t.., W tiran of cit lot N). u0 tr B 74 ft ft csDavie etro. t and run ba k. : J fot--i

colors, and the fort was prompt m
doing this. The fashionable set He President of the Sea- - Most ofis new morning. the buildings n. t, t u: ;ci i i - iini i.. mil in i im in ii i ii in i ii A.ii 1 iiand that was all he had to do. He were ruthlessly awakened by this wrd Eelt t ine nomDar,v. uner. that stood erect after th RW1 :f """rt""' - 1

had secured among the nations ofn m u asked me over and I told him, and bombardment and the reverbera- - mtendent of the Georgia. Carolina Februarv and Maroh wpro HW the world. He thought he mightfinn of th miobtv rmriR nf thfiBlalr xt-- xi. .- -j r, '.i .....Ul j u.a.. . , Ihe said he would do it. I gave him
the 50 cents. I said, now you wait Mil'. 1 H H KWrm 1 lifhli t.rLlllt l4.anWinnl-knA.- l All T I nnntn ril 1 . I f w

Eits 11.0K1DA Oranges. C r ul luo CCttU,JIriA ah ui i uuooio iui octupaucy. xuocuurcua reach here as his1 i a V i j I I .... , . j illustrious proaDout imrty minutes ana men corns quickly back from tne post ana nag- - these p08tions he fills with signal of St. Dionys us and governmentand do wnat 1 told you. He said I shm Philadelphia Hardly had the av,;iwv anA annnnoa I nffinoa- x i w k.'iixt uuvA ouxjcdoi wiiivvw u vw uu&vvu uunui n.uvit,cnI I

genitor had been. The attentions
alreadyehown him hadbeen touching
he said, not only to himself, but to

he would. I dense curls of white smoke disap- -

l Lira - uue-ln'- f inte in the ore hcaoaand lot on ih east m led ' .t). eut,bo'.w fn Mrtin and Hrpnt ut-- f r. frtutuRb .ut 3 ltet on Wi iu uj;t .n a'.f--- ! ni Win
o tity 1. 1 N l :3 . n t cM-L.i- f mtwrwl

in evti jet to the I f . c'ae f Ts. L-rs- tor- -
n-n- .

Fonrth Oic-L- a f ii 'i rn' in a hound aud
1' t n the Be nth u'e f I .Tit lx icnWilaMnto'i ml Lio ut r(n-i- intheo.trrf
Rnlcih.bfi g p.rt f c; l.tN... fj.fr ntin
l(J51-e- t fn Davie utrttt and lua-m- ? back

We take a pride and pleasure in I from the interior show that theI went on down the street, and 1 peared from the muzzle of the guns, seeing a Raleigh man win such en-- 1 whole island ia devastated. Many
comiums, and iu the success of so I villages were destroyed and it is
worthy a man as Capt. Winder. I thought the loss of life is very

the one I told to wait for me was when the Blake started in to assure
near the next corner. He asked me the French, Russian and Italian
what I was talking about eo long, lags of her distinguished esteem
I told him I was going to hire that and consideration by ealuting the

75 boxes fineWe Lave v'edn store

FLORIDA ORANGES
0 ro the box.

great.
Aortn Carolina bolalera at Chattanooga, t

fellow to work for me. And then commanding officers of the four

his wife and family, who joined
him in conveying the deep grati-
tude that these attentions inspired.

It vas nearly 12 o'clock when the
programme was resumed. At that
hour the members of the committee
who had gone down the bay, with
Mayor Gilroy, Col. McClellan,
Charles R. Flint, Perry Belmont, C.
C. Baldwin, Francis Lynde Stetson,

The Duke of Veragua.
New York Times.

Communicated.

Gov. Carr has received from Mrs.
George T. Fry, of Chattanooga,
Tenn., a letter which he has turned

we went on where we had started.
I never saw the negro before or
since, as I know of. I told the ne

-- WW PRICES- .- fhe long heralded visit of the
vessels with the number of guns
due their rank. During these cere-
monies the flags on all ships were
constantly changing from one coun- -

210
Filth Ono-fixf- h itcn at i- -. a honeo aJ Ioatthe nonhe-tCi- rr f ti,e in H M.tl.,n of

i abarrna anl DaH .n fettejta iu the city of
ltaleigh. froLtir;; Uvt u Ca a-r- na Wetnd 1 feet en Dh n cir e. Fa d f no-fut- h

iut net is tmbjc-t-te- J So t .a lilo m atntf Mrs.lAura W Sontll.
Any inf rait ti n in rerd to ib ve f. be

l lands c-- n be t.biamd tie nadcr-sifrie- d.

Terj.sof ca!e. rji-h- , b lenzeatat?moiit.s witi intsrtet :rm da - of n.l
mar22 Us Coiniioner.

Duke of Veragua has begun. He
came in yesterday on the ehip cfgro not to let any one see him over to the Ladies' Memorial Asso- -J. P. FERRALL & CO.- - 1 make this confession to clear try to another, and to an on looker ciation of Raleigh. Mrs. Fry states J. Edward Simmon?, Alexander ENew lork, and after various form-altie- s,

including the unusual honor
of the bestowal upon him of the
freedom of - the city, he was estit FAVF.TTEVILLE ST.
corted to the state apartments at
the Hotel Waldorf, in which spa

the other gentleman who was with it was apparent that if there ever tnat hundreds of North Carolina
me, not because he and I are special existed any ill-feeli- ng between soldiers who fell in the battles of
friends, but because he is in so Russia, England and France, there Missionary Riuge and-Chioamau-

much trouble about it, when I know were little remnants of it left. are buried at Chattanooga. For
that he is as innocent as a lamb in The appearance of these five fifteen years the cemetery where the
this thing. I never spoke to him cruiser ships of the Queen's navy remains of these brave men lie has
about it that night, and have never presented as they moved majesti- - been neglected and has become a
spoke to him about it b'nee. When cally over the water and past the waste. Part of it is several feet un- -

Captain Engelhard could not tell J outer end of our fleet to the an-- d6r water. Mrs. Fry has secured

THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS
KM BALM IWZ

Orr, Henry W. Cannon and James
J. Martin, assembled in the State
dining room, where the ducal party
greeted them.

Mrs. Gilroy, Mrs Dickins, and
Mrs. George C. Boldt, the wife of
the manager of the hotel, were also
there. This room had been very
prettily decorated with flowers sent
by the committee of the Chamber
of Commerce and by the various in-

dividuals.
When introductions were over,

Mayor Gilroy, holding in his hand
the scroll containing the form of
grant of the freedom of the city to
the Duke of Veragua, extended
greetings to the distinguished vi&i- -

4 --r !vAlia til'i at!tl
ll!!tin:i:rtlio.t.

whether I F.aid we or he on the chorage grounds designated them some money and is having this
trial, I said "he." I meant the ne- - by Admiral Gherardi, was one of &vmken place in the cemetery filled,
gro turned in the alarm. I never the prettiest sights ever seen here, but the money is nearly exhausted.

W. C, 6 I I STRONACH S,

cious and luxurious quarters he and
hi9 family will remain so long as he
may be the city's guest.

With him are the Duchess, who
was Dona Isabel de Aquilera, daugh-
ter of the Marquis de Benalina of
the house of Cerralbo; a bright-face- d

daughter of eighteen years,
Dona Maria de Pilar, and a son of
fourteen, heir to all the rights cf
the house of Veragua, and whoee
name is Cristobel Colon de Aquilera.
The Duke's brother, tbe Marquis of

it once thought what a bad thing it At the head of the fleet was the big North Carolina has more dead in
was to turn in an alarm I ignored I armored cruiser Blake, the counter- - this cemetery than any State save
the great impoitant point. But I part of our own ship the New York, Alabama, and there are list3 of all
hope the good people of Raleigh I

heavily armored and the mott these. Mrs. Fry says that if enough"Z- - tUf5
I formidable phip that will be in the f unds are secured a fcimple headTJ'!il r:n: tJ AV'-i-EVE- R w pardon me for this offense.

will never be guilty of another r t i iL stone, bearing the names, regiment,such
Eldiudge Smith.anrdicvl ic each nor-trllan- d

one. etc., can be placed at each grave
review, in ner wate was tne pro-
tected cruiser Magicienne and be-

hind her came the monster armored
cruiser Australia with her sides

!? i.:' . 50 cents at Druggists;
ty-- s -. Wets.

E.A hM'i iliiilS. Warren St.,
New York.

Barbolis, and his eon Don Pedro tor, saying that it gave him greatColon y Bertanodo, were also of the pleasure to receive, in hi capacity
party, besides a secretary and at- - a3 Mayor and on behalf of the peo- -

10c. WOKTII 25c.
IIouseLoM Ammonia full 15 oz. Utile.

l'c worth lfc
Patras leaned Currants.

lTc worth 20c
Californi 4 Crown lUIsin.

8c worth l'c
CalifornU Drie.I lirnp ,

tfe s for l.rc.
l.rc worth 2('o

North Carolina Hun Pri- - d PejuL.-s- .

12. c worth l"ic
Fancy Kvaporated .Apple.

To show the neglected condition of
this cemetery it may be mentioned
thit part of it is used as a pasturetoothed with fierce looking high tendants

1 M 11 I 1 , 1 1 4 1 1 1 pie, tbe descendant of theiUustrious
dkcoverer. Ue assured the Dukepower guns. wuaing gricemuy ana part as a DaseDau grouna Dy

Fire In a Mine.
By Southern Associated Piess.

Hazelton, Pa , April 17. Fire is
raging in the Crystal Ridge mine
about a mile from here. The fire
depattinent of this place has been

1II!G HITOIW FOR SALE. next was the cruiser larteara and negroes. The ladies of the Memo
in the rear was the little bark-- xial Association will place contribu

The ceremony on the ship was
brief. It consisted of a welcome on
behalf of the government by Com-
mander Francis W. Dickins and in

that all of the people of the city en-

tertained toward him the meet cor
rigged cruiser Partridge. In per- - tion boxea at various places on me dial feolinff. To this address thesummoned, t lve men are said to fect liue tbej. saiied in with signals morial day and will send the funds troductions to the representatives

-- "C:, . Cia-ia- g rc, of Mt. Ciive,
S Cel.-- : - entire tl.nt, con-o- :

t.-.v- Ik aud factory ia Mt.
Duke replied in English, speakingbe iu the mine.

20C -- worth 2'.cof the citizsna' committee, who had brifly and with an accent muchflying from their tops and yardams thus secured to Mrs. Fry, for use
and the ensign of the country float-- for the purpose specified. They ask
ing from the taffrails of each ship, that on that day fcuch collections be

California KvHr.orated I'. hiCiT- - r e bciler (new Dnp'ex
; cnl complete canning

gone aown on tne steamer iSiacK- - broken.
bird. When these formalities were The Mayor then handed to the
over, the Duke and his party were Duke the scroll, which was of a very

A Big fttillte Orderea.
By Southern Associated Press.

ChiAUA. Neb., April 17. A strike

I - a V

and Nejt.'irin--

POITKI) MK.VTS
20c worth 2Sc

v 1 '.rftct :r; capacity 5,CO)

- 7,' ( n cans number 2 and
' " whole caa te b'.ugr.t at

escorted frcm the New York to the nandsome design it naa been en- -

At the masthead of the iJialie was made at all placeu in the State where
the pennant cf Vice-Admir- al J. O memorial exercises are held. The
Hopkins, K. C. B , commanrler-in- - secretary of the association was re-chi- ef

of the fleet, and upon the quested to publish this, and papers

A.

is ordered among the boilermakers,
blacksmiths, molders and pattern

Potted Ham ar.d Tongue h 1 ins.Blackbird and were brought to the
L't at private tale be 2.ic worth 3fecity under the special charge of thek" it w;.; i n i d at public sale on the makers along the entire line of the

grossed in colors on white parch-
ment. Around the edge of the
parchment was a wide bullion
fringe, and it was backed with blue

signal halyards were combinations in the State are asked to copy- - committee of citizens. Potted Turkey ar.d Chicken j lb TimUnion Pacific. icii3 F. A. Olds, Sec'y.of the yellow and white signals to Gen Poiter and th6 others of thetie.Vt.

ij" to,lit
A HALL KIT, silk. The scroll was wrapped in acommittee thus reached the ship

seme time after Commander Dick

Uc. WOIITII 20c
California Honey Hew Prone,

Kating or Cocking.
35c WO Kill 50c

Llegant Line Hand Made.
Cream Hon I'onn

morocco cover, which in turn was
bound with ribbons of the Spanish

the ehips behind her.
Sweeping by the fleet, the Blake

slowed down just as she passed the
Newark, and when abreast of the
Philadelphia the signal was dia- -

ens had taken possession of the
Securities Coming In.

New Yoek, April 17. Securities
of the Richmond Terminal System
have been coming into Drexel, Mor- - national colors. As the Mayor

Died.
Af, the reeidence of her eon-in-la- w,

Mr. Charles M. Walters on
South McDowell street, Mrs G. A.

Holding died yesterday morning,
of pneumonia, after five days illl-nes- s.

Her Death, like her life, was

ducal party, but not too late to be
part of the audience when that offiINSURANCE AGENTS handed it to the D ike it was rolledi played to the other ships to anchor, gan & Co. s banking house all day in a cylindrical form, but looseningcer extended to the visitors a wel-
come in the name of the Govern Ice! Ice! Ice!As quickly as the Bignai was seen, ior aeposit.to mukp contracts, are Invited

f ith .1. s cole. Jr.. sen- - the roll the parchment unfolded it-

self until the ccroll resembled aan j just as quick were the five bow an- -
ment, in which he wrestled with thepalm and neaceful. She was I - . . 1 1 1 V L ic - (,... ,. I (.. 1 . ri.mnnnn f1 Spanish language, and of which the small banner. After a brief recep Pure Hv;en!c I.-- m ! i,a t- -ty ' ..V 1 IlliliraUtO OUUlnu; viv'1 H: hx: i Hrooklyn.

Special Sale Next Monday.
Monday next, one day only, and

but one dress to each customer, two following is a translation : onor of tOfrmlLalH. abcJubely ture Mn.tion the Duke and his party wereyears of age and her all life had been
a devoted and consi3tant member
of Wake Union Baptist church, at

chors seen to spiasn ine water
foam, and the deep rumbling of the
chain could be heard as forty fath-

oms ran through the hawse pipe3
nave tne nonor to greet your ltft to themselves for a few hours.

Excellency and your illustrious comthousand yards Superior Linen fin-

ish, warranted. Fast colors Indi- - The Spanish residents of New
With the flood tide all nve thipscompany and one of the panions in the name of hi3 Excel 'ork latt night, serenaded Duke

" t n; wot id llatio of as3tts to

M CO ptr l.tCO pounds at Fac'ory.

Family Trade.
2;0fiveroncd titkets fortTifn.
110 un A,0.'5 twenty " stu23 fifty so

promptly swung around with their go Blue Lawns, White Dots and
noses pointed out to the roads, and Stripes, at 7 cent3 a yard or 75 lency the President of the United

States and the Secretary of State,

Wake Forest. She was the relict
of Mr. Calvin Holding, of WTake

Forest, and leaves two children,
Mrs. C. M. Walters and Mr. Benja-
min I Holding. Her funeral will
be held at Wake Forest this after- -

l Ho nf organized In 18o0, and
and Duchess de Veragua at the
Hotel Waldorf. A little before 9
o'clock the Seventh Regiment Band,and beg to say that the whole naforming a line extending a mile cents for a dress. These lawns are

out. The firinsr commenced and worth 15 cents a yard, but Monday
: eAr- - oio, nan uuiy icociiiijrto euu r the fcouth Atlantic IStates.

tion extends the most hearty wel with Bcme membeis cf tbe commit
was keDt up incessantly for half an 11 cents will buy them. You see1,528,000.54. come to her distinguished guests, HygiEnic Plate Ice M'fg Co,noon. v, At. 11 nVloftk Admiral Hon- - thia is iust half price. Thia is the tee, appeared before the hotel and

began playing the Royal Spanishthe descendants of the great Adu km a. ' v a.

kins put on his cocked hat, buckled grandest special sale we ever had. miral, Christopher Columbus, andGrowth Last 5 Years. March. In a moment every window
was .'ied. and soon the Duke, Lishia cronrri nn and embarkinsr m his L). 1. cwixDEix hope that your Excellency will en

Terms Strictly C&f--h

J. B. Will dellvtr Ice on 17th.
HENKV PaKHY,

Manager atd SapenLtendentgig was pulled over to the Philadel- -

Orrln II., No 20,243.
This beautiful son of the mighty

Stamboul, record 2.C7, and Lida,
the daughter of Newphew, sire

joy all possible happiness during brother, the Marquis de Barboles,
phia.where he aw AdmiralGherardi, spring Clothing at Co3t.'MnellOMH and bread and tno time you will pass in this coun- - an(i Donna Maria eppe&red on the

?o ttrnis and conditions, heard 15 guns fired off in his honor; We have several thousand dollars AXKtUlOit',1 OTTJi$.try, wnicn receives your Excellency balconv.o' c ', .:' '', !i eaiv.iataees and options eaury Mac, 2 141, can be seen at
",r' contracta. t-- .: tb tttoo olan with the greatest satisfaction, andand then departed to his own ves- - worth of nice spring clothing left

sel to get ready to receive our Com- - ovfcr from last year which we areJ. - When tho Duke was recognized
he was cheered. He responded by),.r.s. .JK . beu. Aztnt. places itself at your disposal.

X UirvlOW fliuu;; tuww
rjLti be seen daucrhters and grand F.vIctr this dar r,n-- v "...a imander in Cbief, who went tnrougn gelling at iust wnat the goods cost As soon a3 the Blackbird pat off tOoiA;t Wult'id tfc.trfnuii f v..u a vi

from the ship, General Porter con While the band played a Spank. cf'irrbV:ftr thKthe same preparations and had the Now if we had secured a bankrupt
same number of guns discharged gtcck of clothing and offered same

v tin offlpw ColnaiMa, S.

lolni W. Evans,
WANITACTUREU OF

,V... , fttrriveyeci to tne jjuko a weiccmo on nui; wua uuiuucu nauuic:& wc nig

daughters and grandsons of Daniel

Lambert, with 37 in 2 30 list; grand-
sons and granddauehters of George
Wilkes, with 1200 descendenta in
2 30 list ; a granddaughter of Elec-

tioneer, sire 130 trotters, in 2 30

or thi noii.e vLl be piei iu bn t,i t ulrbehalf of the city. It had been burned, lighting up the whole ave- -

expected that thi9 welcome would j nue Will p.ea.-t-a iLiiks irumtd.te e tlerrt-nt- .

H. IT. MO.NLiiiLr;be made m Engli&h, but at the last After the serenade committees
moment it appeared that almost j called on and welcomed the Duke,

for his benefit. These courtesies at cost you would ruth to secure a

having exchanged, the noise was eujt. This is not bankrupt but
suspended for an hour. Later in nice clean stock, and you can get a
the day Admiral Hopkins called on Dice suit at wholesale prie. We
Col Frank and was received as be-- are not keeping clothing any more,
came his rank. Col. Frank retur- - D. T. Swisdell
ned the call, and

,
the Blake was -

i .ft?

Ralfcigh, N. C. April 14, lf3.
CA: HI A G Li?,

bt.IViKtY WAGONS
any other language would be better representing the Circulo Colon Cer- -list; a shter of Nancy Hanks, 2 04;

also desaendents of BelmontEgbert,
Volunteer, and many other noted
sires.

suited to tne UuSes understanding, vantes and the Spanish residents.
and he had the pleasure cf li3ten- - According to the Custom House
ins to Gtneral Porter's choice effi'-erp- . the D.ike da Veraouft enagain called upon to nonor an oui- - takes his own life. v . - i o
Jbrench in an aadreas cf which the tiovs a verv unusual distinction incial of our country. Lenoir, N, C, April 17 Special.

: I f j', loo given to

iri.ir. and Painting. Thfi weather continues perfect Last night William Benton Puett, a following is a translation: Scorning here as the guest of the
' lour Excellency, the Columbian j Nation. This honor, so far as the1T HfiJ c1t:l f wflr -- .HnlTJWl.

he Kvolutlon.
Of medicinal agent3 is gradually

r( legating the old-tim- e herbs, pills
draughts, and vegetable extracts to
the rear and bringing into general
ufce the pleasant and effective liquid

Celebration Committee of the City oldest of them know, has been con' k w lugy nesdi rnpalriri?
The sky is as clear as a May day, prominent young citizen ' of this
and the water smooth for the county, who has lately been drink- -

Roids. The barges, steam launches ing heavily, committed suicide by
and eiffs were plying constantly to blowing out his brains with a pistol,

t) t, I,, of New York, composed of his.V-- ferred upon very few since the time
of Lafayette. Of course the Duke's
luggage is passed by tha customs

Work Guaranteed
V.j '; rpreficnt3rt.

Via shiDS carrying tnose auxiuua tne snot entering at tne ioreneaa
Honor, the Mayor, and one hundred
citizens, has delegated to the com-
mittee which has waited upon you,
and of which I have the honor to

laxative, Syrup of Figs. To get the j
officers without question.true remedy see that it is manufac- - see tbe new arrivals As every new The act was precipitated by a suit

,r . ti I ... f attention oi tne for divnrp.e institute! last week bvAx: A- .xr t no ( :nnrrrnia r ior mvtiiii cniii anno it.rr,. i eprli & kept In ttock
VivVMr,u:j itt lact anyinii g belonging topy chances temporarily to her I hia wife, who ia a daughter of a I be president, the very agreeable! Five hundred pineapples at A.

; duty of extending to your Excel- -Co. only. For eale by all leadm
druggists. Dughi s.officers, and toaay it uuiu pronuneiii. ciw.u ui iii.ii.uurii.Wnt.f ortavebt cori.tr Mortian and


